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MULTITUDES SWARM

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION

Big Show Attracts Thousands

From Outside the City '

As the setaon of the Pittsburg E- -

position advances the attendance
Bteadily tnci eaBes. Immense crowd
from the n districts are tak-

ing advantare of the reduced fare on

the railroads and thousands of visitors
from afar have already visited the big
ahow at the point Excursion rates
will prevail every Thursday and Satur-

day until the close of the Exposition.
The musical festival In MubIc Hall

continues to be a center of attraction,
the hall being packed dally by large
nnd delighted audiences.- - Arthur Pry-o- r

and his band are the feature this
week, and they are meeting with bril-

liant success. ThiB organization has
a wonderful repertoire, which Includes
the works of all the music masters of
the world, as well as the popular suc-

cesses of the day. The widest ranje
of tastes is ulways gratified by Pryor,
for those who go to hear him will be
entertained with the compositions of
Suppe, 'Herbert, Verdi, Mendelssohn,
Wagner, Del Rlego, Gomez, Jullen,
Liszt, Gounod, Chappi, Grieg. Rossini,
Levi, Nevin and clher notables.

Arthur Pryor, the director of the
band, Is not only a composer of many
popular selections, but is the undis-
puted champion trombone player of
the world, nnd his solos are among the
strong features of the concerts Mr.

Pryor toured America and Europe with
EoiiFa and became famous 83 a so'o-1s- t.

The European critics, usual'y
loath to speak favorably of foreisn tal-

ent, were so lmpresed with his work
that they sang his praises in the high-

est terms nnd called him the "Paga-nln- l

of the Slide Trombone."
Beginning October 5. the Bostonla

Women's Orchestra will begin a
week's engagement at the Exposition.
This organization, which Is under thl
leadership of Mrs. Belle Yeaton Ren-

frew, Is composed entirely of women,
who, like their gifted leader, believe
that woman, with her warm heart and
sympathetic nature, Is susceptible to
splendid musical achievements. To to
sure of reaching and pleasing the pub-

lic in all Its vrrious classes Mrs. Ren- -

frew's orchestra has a very large rep- - j

ertolre of popular music, but the aim
of the organisation for higher and
better result.. In rendering classical
compositions that have not yet been
attained by any orchestra of women is
never ioc sigui ui in iira. xvenircw
programs. In the Bostonia's repertoire
are found the works of all the notable
masters, and. In f.ict, all the really
"big" orchestra numbers known to the
World of music.

Amone; the amusements is the mili-

tary spectacle of the Spanish-America-

war, which !s a vivid reproduction
of the HoT-'n- up of the "Maine" and
the historic wattles; the scenic cyclo-ram-

"A Iay in Japan"; the Thea-toriu-

and many other entertain-
ments.

The Industrial exhibits, including the
armor plate display, mbdel of the bat-
tleship "Connecticut," model coal fleet,
the electrical displays, demonstrations
of electrical appliances and hundreds
of other new and novel features con-

tribute to the largest and most diversi-
fied show In the history of tha Exposi-
tion.

Papyrus,
- The papyrus of ancient times was
tnade from the papyrus plant. The In-

terior of the stalk of the plant after
he rind had been removed was cut
to thin slips In the direction of their

length, and. these being laid on a flat
itmrface in succession, similar slices
iWere placed over them nt right angles.
Bud, their surfaces being cemented to-
gether by a sort of glue and subjected
To the proper degree of pressure and
jrH dried, the papyrus was complete.
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Brevities
THE HALL OF FAME.

John Blgelow, the American minister
lu France In 1SU1-V- , who is nearly
ninety years old, pnys nn nnnual visit
:o France.

Sir Alan Johnstone, the British min-

ister tit IVutnnrk, It Is reported, will
succeed Sir llonry Howard us minister
to the Netherlands. Sir lleury will
tv:ih the age limit Oct. 1 red will then
retire.

Julian Harris, son of Joel Chandler
Harris and tho "little boy" of the folk
rtorles, succeeds his father as editor
of Uncle Humus' Magazine, retaining
also Ills original position as general
ma.injjer.

lyile Fitch has introduced a new
Idea to tlie motoring class. It in limn-
ing the ca. which, it Is to be hoped,
will safely c arry the owner oil his way.
Mr. Filch calls one of liis automobiles
Pauline i;:: another Lizzie.

George I'.enjaiuin, a linotype opera-
tor, earne.l tile title of champion potato
enter of tiio Nauntucl: valley, iu

I'onu., when in a contest with
Thomas liurke, a watchmaker, he de-

voured twenty-fiv- e large tubers to
1 turlte's t went

Nos. 21 and 22 iu point of service lu
the senate are Taliaferro of Florida
and Dollivcr of Iowa. As Taliaferro
pronounces his name "Tolliver," Sen-

ator Holllver Is considering the ad visa-utilit- y

of gaining distinction by spell-
ing his name "Daliat'erro."

Philip Willey of Meredith, N. II,
has a tame woodclnick. He captured
the little fellow last spring and
brought It up with a nursing bottle.
The creature is as tame as a pet dog,
following members of the family about
the premises and eating food from
their hands.

The veteran composer Carl ltelnecke,
who celebrated the eighty-fourt- anni-
versary of his birth recently, nppenred
as a pianist sixty-liv- e years ago, and
from lSiiO to 181)5 ho was conductor
of the Uewnudhaus concerts lu Lelp-si-c.

He was a friend of Mendelssohn
and of Schumann.

Fly Catches.

Tom Hughes of the Washington has
taken his place in the box In parts of
frames this year oftener than any other
pitcher In tho American league.

Pitcher Teters of the Dallas team
may get a trial with the New York
Nationals next spring, as Owner Gard-
ner wants McGraw to take the man.

John Titus, who wns benched by
Manager Murray of tho Phillies at the
start of the season, is now one of the
lending batsmen of the National
league.

An Indianapolis scribe Is authority
for the statement that Eddie Siever,
the lt south paw now with the
Hooslers, is the highest salaried player
in the American association.

Pitcher Rube Waddell of the St
Louis Americans recently equaled the
ittrlke-ou- t record, held by Fred Glade,
fanning sixteen of his former team
mates, the Philadelphia Athletics, In
nine innings.

Doc Scaulon, formerly of the Brook-
lyn team, who abandoned base-
ball for a position in a hospital, will
rejoin Ebbets' team next spring, hav-
ing already promised Patsy Donovan,
tho manager. v

You never see ghosts; you only hear
of them.

Before doing wrong pad yourself
for the kicking that Is sure to follow.

Men make more fuss over their hon-

or on the stage than any other place.
A reputation of being stingy injures

a man more than his stinginess saves
him.

There Is a certain fascination about
watching men work that no loafer can
withstand.

In a fight always remember that the
other fellow Is probably as cowardly
as you are. Atchison Globe.
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EXPOSITION
of the greatest season of the

the last few days of the wonder-
ful Entertainment, Jollity, Art.

Tho World' Greatest

Band, - Sept. 28-Oc- t. 3
Orchestra, Oct. 5-1- 0

- Oct. 12-1- ?- Oct. 19-2- 4

acoustics Thousands spent in makin

WARFARE
The most realiitic military spectacle

audience all the horrors of everr

cyciorama, "A day in Japan" Mown

THE IIG DAY EXPOSITION CtTDTDAY Of SESQUI-CENTENNI- 2o
Be one of the 40,000 The greatest program arsry planned in
Pittsburg- - Iweurstons slc the ticket man in your town when
the nark hafpena. All for a quarter.

Exposition Day of Scsqui-Ccntenni- al is SzpU 29, not Sept 28

ELIJAH AND THS RAVENS.

A Story Which Did Not Fit This Pa(-tieul-

Minister's Case.
North Carolina probably never pro-

duced nu abler, preacher than Dr.
Francis L. Ilawkes, who once was
pastor of Grace Episcopal church, New
York. Short, thick set, swarthy, black
eyed and black haired, he was a strik-
ing personage. lie was not only a
great pulpit orator, but considered tho
best reader in the New York episco-
pacy. His rather luxurious family de-

terred him from accepting a bishopric,
which would have otherwise been
tendered. One day a delegation from a
Buffalo church waited upon lilm and
invited him to accept a pastorate in
that city.

"Well, gentlemen, other things being
satisfactory, the question of accept-
ance narrows down to a business mat-
ter," said Nr. Ilawkes. "What salary
do you offer?"

"l)r. Ilawkes," said the spokesman,
"we recognize that you have n high
reputation and are willing to bo lib-

eral. Our recent pastor received $2,-50-

but on account of your branding
we have decided to offer you $3.noo.'

"My good mnn," cried the doctor,
"do you know what salnry 1 am recelv
lng here?"

"No, sir."
"I get $15,000 nnd this parsonage,

and, as I have an expensive family, I
do not see my way clear to nccept your
offer." -

The spokesman looked rather sheep-
ish, but mndo another essay.

"If wo had known that, sir, we
would undoubtedly have looked else-

where, but you should remember that
the work of the Lord must be done,
nnd, as for providing for your family,
you know the story of Elijah nnd the
ravens."

"Now, my friends," responded the
clergyman quizzically, "I have made
the Bible my study ever since I was
twenty-eigh- t. I have read It through
carefully nnd prayerfully over 100
times. I remember the raven Inci-

dent perfectly, but nowhere can I find
any reference to the Lord's providing
for yonng Ilawkes."

THE CHARTER OAK.

Bells Tolled and Funeral Dirges Played
When It Fell.

The charter oak of Hartford was a
white oak. The story goes that when
James, duke of York, nscended the
throne of England nnd sent Audros to
take away all colonial charters Con-

necticut alone refused to surrender
hers. Andros was furious over this
defiance, nnd Oct, 31, 1087, he returned
to the assembly hnl'of Hartford with
a body of soldiers anfi demanded in-

stant surrender of the charter, which
lay in a box on the table. A hot dis-

cussion followed. Finally Andros
stretched out his hand to seize the
disputed paper. Then the candles
were suddenly extinguished, nnd the
people who had gathered on the street
outside rushed In a disorderly crowd
into the hall. There was a period of
wild confusion in the dark, and when
the candles were finally relighted no
charter was to be fouud. It had been
removed by Captain Wadsworth and
concealed In the oak, which ever after-
ward bore its name.

The oak was even then old. "When
the first settlers were clearing their
land the Indians begged that it might
be spared. 'It has been' the guide of
our ancestors for centuries,' they said,
'as to the time of planting our corn.
When the leaves nre the size of a
mouse's ears, then is the time to put
seed Into the ground.' The Indians' re-

quest was granted, and the tree, after-
ward becoming the custodian of the
lost charter, became famous for all
time. It fell In a windstorm Aug. 21,
1850, and so deeply was it venerated
that at sunset on the day of its fall
the bells of the city were tolled and 'a
band of music plnycd funeral dirges
over Its ruins.

At the time of Its fall Its circumfer-
ence one foot from the ground was
twenty-fiv- e feet, and it was estimated
to be over COO years old. Kansas City
Star.

Both Guilty.
The man who prided himself on his

keen perceptions watched the witness
on the stand with Intensity and nodded
his head vigorously nt the closing
words of the bewildered witness.

"That man's concerned In it," said
the keen observer to his friend, "Didn't
you notice how bis eyes shifted
around 7'

"How about this next one?" Inquired
the friend.

"He's guilty of something," asserted
the keen observer. "No man stares at
people In that bold, defiant way If he
has a clear conscience." Youth's Com-

panion.

A Model 8ervant
Master Here er has my whatser-nam- e

come?
Man Yesslr.
Master Yes well, then, bop ovef

I to th--r that club with the Billy
name and tell. Mr. er Thingummy I
shan't be able to fix tip that er urn

a you see Ana tnen get now 01 tnat
book er with 'the yellow cover and
look out a train to er to er oh yon
know I

Man Yesslr. Punch.

Two Wis Ones. '
N

The young man carefully removed
the cigars from his vest pocket and
placed them on the piano. Then fas
opened his arms. Bat the young girl
did not flutter to them. "Yon," she
aid coldly, "have loved before." Chi-

cago Record-Heral-

Hs Evidently Had One.
"What Is a pessimist, pat'
"A man who hat note .to meetp

New York Press.

SHORT STORIES.

Lake Superior drains 85,000 square
miles of territory.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of tho people
who are lame are affected on the left
side.

An Island In Lake Superior has been
stocked with caribou, Caribou Island,
so named because it formerly was
noted as a home for the animals.

The sale of land reclaimed by the
federal reclamation service Is expected
to more thnn repay the $00,000,000 ex-

pended to date by the government.
The last herd of antelopes in the

United States has been located near
Hooker, In Oklahoma. This was for-
merly a part of the Great American
desert and called No Man's Land.

On the lnrgest tobacco farm In the
world, a 25,000 ncre affair near Am-

sterdam, Ga., is grown about a third
of all tho Sumatra tobacco used for
cigar wrappers in the United States.

The forestry department has been
conducting experiments with tho hope
of finding some commercial manner of
making use of the while fir which Is
found on the Pacific coast In great
quantities. Very little of It hns been
cut.

Will Power.

The backbone of character,

j The Individual mastery of self.
The soul's heroic choice of the dlfll-- .

cult.
Conscious concentration expressed in

j nctlon.
The hand of power on the helm of

purpose.
The assertion of our kingship over

our environment.
The divine gift that makes man his

own second creator,
i The soul's guardian of conduct, con-- j

science nnd character.
The nngel that rolls away all stones,

irom lue patu or purpose.
Positive, aggressive, directing, con-- 1

querlng power of the mind. William
j George Jordan In New York Tribune.

Home Notes.

Drive n hook or staple In small end
of Ironing board and hang in closet or
Inside of door.

Iu choosing a chicken It should be
plump on the bvenst, fat-o- n the back
and have white legs. An old chicken
is distinguished by its rough legs, and
loug hairs nro found on tho breast.

It is an excellent plan to have a
"house purse" downstairs in a con-

venient place, so that when a little
change Is needed for something you
nro not obliged to run upstairs for It.

Never put a deep border on a low
celling room. It is really better not
to have any nt all. A flowered or trellis
effect will do much to give height. If
two small rooms are together It Is bet-
ter to pnper and enrpet alike, giving
tho effect of one room.

English Etchings.

Between 30,000 and 40,000 tortoises
are imported into Great Britain annu-
ally.

Smoking by women in restaurants is
very largely on the increase In Lon-
don.

The beefeaters, the king's bodyguard
on state occasions, consist of a cap-

tain, six other officers nnd 140 yeomen.
Mnrrlngo is on the decrease in Eng-

land, nnd the Throne says very seri-
ously nnd earnestly that it Is because
of the suffragette agitation.

Women In England seem to have
taken more kindly of late to journal-
ism, and every one Is scribbling, ac-

cording to one authority, "from the
peeress to the porter's daughter."

New York City.

Nearly one-thir- d of all the children
born In New York city die before they
become three years old.H

When New York city gets its water
from the Catskllls, the longest flow
will be from n point 130 miles from
the city hall.

Inside of twelve years New York
promises to be the lnrgest city on the
earth. It Is now growing more than
six times as fast as London.

New York city's smallest borough has
the largest population. Manhattan,
with its 14,038 acres, has a population
of 2,250,000, nnd Queens, tho largest
borough, with 82,803 acres, hns. a popu-
lation of 224,000.-N- ew York Herald.

German Gleanings.

Germany has only one homo for
lepers. It was opened In 1890.

Berlin Is to have n $4,000,000 opera
house,, the best seats In which will cost
only &VA cents and the cheapest 12
cents.

Although the traffic on the Elbe does
not cdual that on the Bhine, It never-
theless takes the second place In Ger-
many and Is of great economic Impor-
tance.

The numbers of books exported from
Germany by German publishers last
year exceelcd 42,000,000, weighed

pounds and were valued at
$15,000,000.

Woman?

The beauty of a lovely woman Is like
music George Eliot

Woman Is the symbol of moral and
physical beauty. Gautler.

Woman Is the sweetest present that
God has given to man. Guyard.

What Is civilization? I answer, the
power of good women.-mers- on.

The sweetest thing In life Is the un-

clouded welcome of a wife. Willis.

Official Reynoldsville.

ORDINANCE NO. 133.
AN ORDINANCE providing for thegrading, curbing nod paving of thatportion of Fifth street lu the berougb

of Uoyuolilsvllle, pB., which I let. be-
tween the west side of Jackson streetwhere said Jackson street crosses saidFifth street on the north, and thesouth side of Daltz alley where saidDellz alley crosses said Fifth streoton the south; providing for the man-
ner of doing said work and in whatmanner payment is to be mado there-
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACT-ILL- )

by tho town council of the borough
of Reynoldsville, Pa., and It Is hereby
ordained nnd onuctod by authority ofsame.

Suction I. That that part or Fifthstreet In the bornunh nf rli,.ic,.,m..
Fa., which lies between tho wjst sideof Jackson street where said Jacksonstreot crosses said Fifth street on thenorth, and the south side of Dellz allev
where said Deitz alloy crosses said Fifthstreet on the south, shall be paved withblock paving brick to a width not ex-
ceeding eighteen feet and that a sandst,,in curb be set on b eh sides of Baldstreet between torminl above desig-
nated. Said grading, curbing Bnd pav
lriirt.ib.! done In accordance with thepluns and BpeclileMtlnn-- . ed andadopted by tha town council ofi, W0ol, ar(J hBrf,b
proved, hereto attached nnd made part
of this ordinance.

SEOTtON 2. 8 il I grading, curbing
and ps-i.-

g shall b (o under the
direction ami control of the Street
Coramltt f tu, Town Councl
of the b'irouL'h .f Rcvnoldsvllle,
who are heivhy uuthorized and em-
powered to employ labor, purchase
material and do all things necessary
to. be don In the construction and com-
pletion of said improvement.

Section 3. Tne cost and expense
of the trading, curbing and paving
of said portion of Fifth street above
designated, shall be bornp and paid for
by tha borough of Reynoldsville, Pa ,
out of the general borough fund.

Section 4. All ordinances, or parts
of ordinances In conlllct herewith, are
hereby repealed.

Passed and enacted flnallv by the
Town Council of tbn borough of Reyn-
oldsville at an adjourned meeting of
the Town Council, held at the council
chamber on Frtriuv. . ,, ih.,,,, .li,hiAnnti,uiBuvruui,u unjrof September, 1908. at nine o'clock p.

. r. a. HUFFMAN,
Attest: President of Council.

Clement W. Flynn,
Secretary of Council.

Now September 22nd, 1908, the above
ordinance Is submitted to me, read,
considered and apprcved.

Smith M. McCreioht,
Chief Burgess.

DONT START THE FIRE
In your ffeatlng apparatus until you hare
had us look It over. Thooe things have a
habit of getting out of order during the lum-me- r.

We'll put your heater in shape 90 that
you'll have no trouble with It the whole win-

ter. Better have us do the work now than
wait until later when a cold spell will make
it mighty uncomfortable to let out the Are In
order to make repairs. Shall we step around

y and Fee what's needed?

C E. HUMPHREY
Plumber

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Itrutmlter, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Heading Terminal on Filbert St..
European II. 00 per day and up.
American J.'.flO per day and up.

The only moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa.

'AWotld
of . C

scratching
Stopped

D3.TAYL0r?5
i

ECZEMA, U

REMEDY
TheAgonyol

Promptly and Pemanently
Relieved by

DR.; Tayhr's Rsmcdj
Kevcr known to fall. Most stubborn amdistressing cases, psrmartotly enred. N
sure no pay that's the ""'vi:?e-

7,1 t

Ptoko & Felrht D:ug Co., TTryrnldsvllle, Pa.,
fend for flue Illustrated l,ouklut.

Verlloe-s-t Rubber
AND

Climax Asphalt

Needs no painting. Nothing better
made regardless of cost. Made by re-

liable people, sold by reliable people
and backed up by quality.

McHenry-Mlllhous- e Jlfg. Co.
South Bend, Ind.

Fob Sale by
Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Reynoldbvim.k, Pa.

NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.

In the matter of William Albert Leech,
Bankrupt, No. WK4, In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of William Albert Leech
of Reynoldsville, Jefferson county, Pennsyl-
vania, and District aforesaid, a bankrupt :

Notice Is herebv given that on the 25th
day of September, A. D. llKiN, said William
Albert Leech, was duly adjudicated a bank-
rupt; and that the first, meeting of his
creditors will be held at the law office of
Smith M. McOrelght Esq., on Main street,
in the borough of Reynoldsville, county of
Jefferson and slate of Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday, the 13th ot October, A. D. 1908, at
one o'clock In the afternoon of said day;
at which time said creditors may attend,
prove the'r claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may proparlv come before said
meeting. Wii.i.iam T. Dahr.

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Scptembcr2tUh, lOOd. Brookville, Pa.

Dr. F. 3. DAVENPORT

Osteopathic Physician

Matson Block .

I
Brookville, Pennsylvania

t
Jj Consultation and treatment Id Bey--
1 noldsvllle by appointment only. If
is you want my opinion and examlna- -
2 tlon of any chronic case, write me and
jg make an appoinment for any hosdat

OB thitrsoat and I will call at your
home. Dr. F.S.DAVENPORT,

J . Brookville, Pa. IK

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

FOUNDER'S WEEK, PHILADELPHIA.
From October 4 to 10 Philadelphia will celebrate the

225th Anniversary of the City's founding by a series of
remarkable events.

On Monday afternoon 25,000 soldiers, sailors and
marines will parade. The Police and Fire Departments will
parade on Tuesday afternoon, depicting their development
from the early times. Wednesday afternoon will witness one
of the greatest industrial parades ever seen in this country.
Over 100 floats will illustrate the evolution of the City's
industries. A great river pageant will be given Thursday

, afternoon, in which 500 vessels including United States and v

foreign warships will participate. Fifteen thousand uni-

formed Red Men with historical floats will parade in the
evening. On Friday .the first great historical pageant ever
given in America.JiHustrating by 40 floats and 5000 cos-

tumed characters the history of Philadelphia, will be the
grand climax of the celebration. The P. O. S. of A. will
parade in .the3evening. Saturday will be dsvoted to ,

athletics, motorjraces, and Knights Templar parades.
The city will be specially illuminated every night and a

. musical-historic- al drama "Philadelphia" will be given every
evening on Franklin Field.

s Special tickets to Philadelphia will be sold October 2
to 10, good to return until October 12, at reduced rates;
minimum rate $ J.00 See Ticket Agents.


